
TOWNLINE CIDERWORKS 
11595 US 31 S.  

Williamsburg, MI 49690 
231-883-5330 Kristie OR 231-632-6473 Pam 

 

Event Space Information 

Effective June 1, 2019 
Please see details of Event Space Agreement below & note that Townline Ciderworks does not close for special 

events. The event space rental and Townline Ciderworks normal business hours will likely coincide. We want both 

the event guests and our regular customers to have an enjoyable time.  

Amenities: 

- Choice of space (when available): 

o Tasting Room (before or after regular business hours) 

o Production Room 

o Loft (adults only) 

- Tables/stools/picnic tables (for up to 49) 

- Garbage cans, bags & removal of trash/recyclables 

- Electricity 

- Restrooms 

 

Rental Details: 

- Tables/chairs provided by renter (if more than 49 people) 

- Linens/decorations, utensils not include 

- Outside food permitted 

- Outside alcohol not permitted 

- Licensed server mandatory for Production Room events & provided by Townline (additional fee) 

- Water and/or non-alcoholic drinks for guests not included 

- Non-alcoholic drinks including water are not provided 

- Cups/ice for non-alcoholic drinks are also not provided 

 

Fees & Details: 

Tasting Room Before Hours (10:00 a.m. -1:00 p.m.) OR After Hours (8:30 – 11:30 p.m.) 

$750 minimum ($500 for the space + $250 cider/wine credit to be used by the renter on the day/night of the 

event). The $250 cider/wine credit can be spent however the renter would like: treat your guests to an open bar; 

treat yourself to some cider/wine to go; use the credit to purchase drinks for party favors 

49 guests maximum 

 



Production Room (only indoor option for 50+ people & not available from Memorial Day-Labor Day): Times 

negotiable based on a 3 hour rental 

$1000 minimum: 

$500 for the space 

$250 cider/wine credit to be used by the renter on the day/night of the event  

$250 Bar Set Up  

The $250 cider/wine credit can be spent however the renter would like: treat your guests to an open bar; treat 

yourself to some cider/wine to go; use the credit to purchase drinks for party favors.  

Bar Set Up $250 (includes mandatory licensed server provided by TLCW; jockey box or kegerator set up with 

choice of 2 cider keg flavors @ $90 per 1/6th Barrel) and up to 6 wines available. 

Open Bar only for the production space. Costs as follows: 

1/6th Barrel $90 

Cab Franc $18/bottle 

Pinot Grigio & Riesling $16/bottle 

Cherry & Pear $13/bottle 

If during regular business hours, guests would be able to purchase drinks in the tasting room if they want 

something that’s not available at the open bar.  

Loft (no more than 30 people ~ all guests must be 21 or older): Times negotiable based on a 3 hour rental  

$750 minimum ($500 for the space + $250 cider/wine credit to be used by the renter on the day/night of the 

event). The $250 cider/wine credit can be spent however the renter would like: treat your guests to an open bar; 

treat yourself to some cider/wine to go; use the credit to purchase drinks for party favors 

30 guests maximum (not handicap accessible) 

Deposit for all of the above spaces:  

 $500 space fee due at the time of submitting the agreement & is not refundable 

 A signed agreement & paid space fee is the only way to save a date  

 Remainder of fees due on the day/night of the event 

 Additional costs incurred on day of event must be paid by the end of event 



 


